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Tha Family Newspaper.

Gents mar sigh for their regalias,
Maids lor their dunty cupa of tea,

H it swuethtng in Ibis pleasant world
Mas greater charms fur me.

1'n not exchanging gossip
Wnh neighbor as ihey pa's.

Glancing over the latest fashions,
2ior yet looking in the glass.

It is strtin;, nice and easy.
In a cozy nhl arm chair,

Wnh tne open casement nigh you,
Pilled with fragrant summer air,

Anci the weekly paper lying
With the choicest gem of thought,

stories, poets musing.
From the neighboring village brought.

X'ropped into the quiet window,
In the leafy country here.

Where the cricket lw is chirping,
.And no jarring sounds are bear.

Food it gives, on lightsome, cheering.
For y.iur sometimes doubticg mind,

And it brings wnh modest teachings.
Truths that you may never find.

And I know that yo'i would join me.
When I wish that there might be.

One in ei'cv cotiajie window.
From Nebraska to the see.

And Ihit all the happy inmates,
On the prairie, iu the glad.

Know h iw to see them and to lore them,
AaJ would see the PaiSTka ram.

Vegetable Kingdom.
Real what Captuia Job Priest says, in

liis Wonderful Adveutures," of the
Vcgetabla Kingdom :

Tbe term Yegetable sometimes pro-

nounced wegetable is probably derived
from the peculiar long tad pointed form

of this description of esculents, heuce or-

iginal'; called wedge eatables, then wege-tables-
,

and now refined into tbe present
term.

Annusl flowering plants resemblo kales,

is tbey come up to blow.

Flowers are very warlike iu their dispo-

sition, and are ever armed with pistils.
As the human fuiilj, tm. lower portion

of all plants are radicles.
Tbcy are migratory in their habits, for

wherever thej may winter, they are sure
to leave in the spring ; most of them very

polite sod full of boughs.
Like dandies, the coating of many tree

is their most valuable portion ; oork trees
and boot trees, for instance.

(train and seeds are not considered dan-

gerous except whin about to shoot.
Several trees, like watch-dog- are valu-

able mostly for tbeir bark.
A little bark will make s rope, bat it

takes a large pile of wood for a cord.
Though there are no vegetable beaux,

there are a number of spruce trees.
Most trees are respectable, but a variety

of locusses may be funnd among theiu.

It is considered only right and proper
to sx trees before jou fell them.

Fruit trees have a military characters

tic; when young, they are trained; tbey

have many kernels; and their shoots nre
straigli'.

Grain must be treated like infants; when

the head bends, it must be cradled ; and

threshing is resorted to, to make it lit for

us?.
Tares arc mostly fnnd with the smaller

grains which require sowing.
Great iudulgcuce iu fruit is dangerous
and too free a use of melons produces a

Uit'loU olic tfiect.i
Old maids are food of pears but can

not endure any reference to dates
Sai'ors are attached to bays; oystertnen,

to LeccLts; love sick maidens, to pine.

Political Skrmoss Some years ago,

a subsuulial farmer, who was a Federalist,
had a man who was a violent Democrat.

The farmer atletided church himself, and

tried hard to prevail upon his man to do the

same ; but in vain. On being asked why

lie was so opposed to going to church", his

utiewtr was, " lJecanse the parson is for

ever preaching politic;.'' The farmer,
thinking the argument would be overcome

if be could only get bitn to hear his min-

ister, hired him, on a ccrtaiu Sabbath

moruing, to go. On returning homethe
man said, " There, it was just as I told

you it would be ; all polisics from begin-
., . A u V. ' fit. farmer I

uiu" ao iiu. 1

" not s.i, there was not a word of polities i

in the whole discouifo." " Yes, said the
li t. n . . iU.... tn.t va tirtlitina "

ru-- u, .v. -- .a ,

"Why, was it rid the farmer. "This j

Fttid the man : " If the rcderalisls scarce - j

!y be saved, where will the cursed Demo--

ciau pper ? "No, it was not, was

the rcrly,"on the contrary it was, " If
the righteous fcarccW te eaved, where

fholl the ungodly ajpear?" "I know

it," was theauswer, "thtui was the words;

Lut, darn hitu, I knew tchut lie meant."

Very KxruciT. " How old are jou,
Iiridget?" said a gentleman to his servant
girl. " About filt jr. sir," replied Uridget

" Yon are mistaken Bridget, jou are not
over twenty." " Yes sir, that is it. I'm

about twenty or fifty, somewhere along
lhre," This answer indicates about tbe

degree cf intelligence as that of an
old gray-heade- d negro in South Carolina.
" How old ara you, Pete J" said a gentle-

man to hiru, one day. " I dunno, Massa,
1 fee's berry old ; 'spcet 1'so about five or
six hundred."

A subscriber writes to a Western editor:

'I don't want your paper any longer."
Ti which tha editor replies : "I would not
mike it any longer if you did ; its present
leugtb suits me very well."

Ao exchange, says that io New Orleans
it requires three persons to start a business
firtu one to die with yellow fever, one to
get killed in a dud, and the third to wind
uo the business.

"What a strange thing it is," remarked
a Frenehrom, after making the tour ol tha
L'uited States, "that you should havt two
hundred difttm. religions, and only one
; ravy I

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J s Attorneys) at Lair.

LEWlSULKli,
iil Union County, Penn'a.

Agricultural.
Chester County

ONE and Two Horse Endless Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of Va'idsrtlicci Tread Power over the or-

dinary five horse power now in use in the
WestUranrh country .for threshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the leiter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery. Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the work, ac-

cording to the number of horses nsed, than
the old machines will do ; laTthey will save
at least two hands ;sj and Threshing can
all be done snugly c'oed up io the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHURCH & CO.

Hartleton, Union Co, Pa.
Apply to Tim's Cm ma, Hartleton, or

or Dr. L. Kouts, Union Furnace. y645

If uriNf kcr'N CLOVER IIl'LLCR.
ri THE subscribers slill continue to mannfac-- f

tore the above Machines, and as there
are over 600 of them now in use in Union
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but better work than any other
kind of machine now in use.

T. CHURCH & CO, Hartleton, Pa.
Apply to l iio's Ciiinm, Hartleton,

or L. Knots, Union Furuace. 1)654

Hussey's American Reaper & Slower.

I1"
OK 1 S56 This Machine was put

in succ.e.slul operation in 1S:)3, and con-

tinued to be the only Keaperand Mowing Ma
chine in the World of any pratical value up
to leil.r twelve years alter its introduction.
Other Reapers are now ottered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of Gold and
Silver Medals. Uut the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had belter see a little further. One nf the
oilier Reapers took thegreat medal in England,
at the premature trial in 1851; before the close
of the harvest of the satn.' vear, however it
was totally beaten by a HUSSEx REAPER,
which received the unanimous award of an
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fact is that IliKsey's machine is achieving a
series of triumphs iu England, and rapidly ob
laming that position there, which
it has already secured in the land of its origin.

If there is any value in S3 years' experience
in building Reapers, and using them in the
harvest field, OlIEU 1IUSSEV, the Father of
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
with the BE&T REAPER AND MOWEIt.ean
be suplied by sending theirorders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over 2tn Reapers ready
for the vast harvest or IS.Vi- -

We would refer to the followinggentlemen.
who have used Hnssey's machines for several
years, and will testily to their superiority:

I'NIOM AMI SNYDER ClU.NTY.
1'iute Eire, Lohr. John M.nt-h- . Samuel

I'KUliu, John Zeliera, .leci.b llilhi.-l- i, Jnrttb Kubl. J. Q.

llrotrn. Al.r.-.- Aural.tl. Thnuia ( .mean. tittor,re Kl.rk
imm rtreee.nt-r- . tt m. John

ii.it.-ly- Snmu' l rtt, .Ihm t.h tVillhtm Wileou,
Aomin tYotf. W. 1 .1. t'harloa Unlit. Henri:.

oruve. AlT.mi trtrl y. Kmanu I'ontiu.,
Mull, Cyru llrown. Win. '. Mt.y.r John t'hi.mb.-rlin- ,

t ileon L..nn. John Van Ituskiik, FUvt-- l litnan.
NORTH LMllKRLAXI) COI NTV.

M'Mnhin. Jhn M'Mahtn. William n1phin.
Jacob H"lf:nnn. lienm- - t:meri-lf- . leofe: Hrwiu. tlewlr
IjnuI. John H. Helifr. WilUam aok. William Uowm-I- ,

t. 'I ho'. Mr:iwhrii- -. Solution V altera.
Jam.-- . NtvL.it. Jo.; h M Net-it- A. K. Kaffi. i'riext-iy- .

'I hotua- - Jtjliis),!. Johi. A Wni. Itittnor.h'oli. rtl'urry.
Jrtm' i' It llu--'- l. Auioa J. s. 4 l. llur-h- Ifcue

i..bi-tl- Jaot, Ite. J. Mrlli.r A Shuinan. Authmiv
W tn. suiitr, John i .m.imt. it. Morton, Ooo. Coursd.

Mi'NUIlR COUNTS'.
Jacob fhuttt. C, arhart. vj.l Clark. Jaoh

Jr. icon li-- Wrilit. Sam. Yorka,
Wil.iam . h. Kola rt. oi-- t, J:WN,t Sliy , A. h

HufMil.?. r ,lHoih ?r. r. Ileim- -

tweb, Uin. f'uriuiRa-
C.il.U.MHIA COUNTY.

P t.T Mi'ilrr, John 11.11." m. N llrnwn. D. A Bomsn,
fjw. A. Itowman. J W.-- Iy Bowman. 'iilWrt Fowler. Ste--t

tin TJionma. Il.k. .lohn I"antt-- l

Alrxan.lor Andr.-- t:n Tiin. Mnort. Cri-

line. John Mirtx. Ja.-..- Hill. Itomaa Conner. John .

ivt r . rji-i- .i itri-k- , Jam-- a Lrninion.
Joat-J.- II. . Mi!!i--r t , tlnr Jo--

t'och. Satuurl Vim. Iloilman. Amlrear trie. Urn.
t'ri- -. It. VVkv Ki.-a- . sinl Friea. Frankiin
F.vana. John Kit hn-- Charles and Oeuri; Low, John

J liu tto:L
l.YCOMINfl COUNTY.

OttrRe Cri-- t. Hiram T. tlrt-y- . Benjamin Baar. Pater
tlilntuii. Atp. Satout-- (iunlrum, Henry
lHamkfr. It nttu l"homaa Davta. t ha'- - Tallmnn.

Daniel Ha. r. John II. Tuol, Charles Lloyd, l. W. Fort--

luao, ltuberl uih.Htn.

CLINTON COOMTT
Vi'm. !?unn. Ji.mt.s Ktihert M'rtormiek, Jams

ilauna, llora-r- t Holmes.

CKNTKtl COUNTY.
Wm. MTarlaud. Wm. Boat, W. A. Johnston. Joaefih

Ritner. Wm bit nt. tlaviil Ito, Joaeph Mrerit, Jacob Uar-U-

John It")-- . Jr. Wm. Foater, Atlam bVar.

The subscribers have the exclusive rightin
the following counties: Union, Snyder, .No-
rthumberland, Montour, Columbia. I.uzerne,
I'errv. Mitllin, Centre, Clinton, aud Lycoming.
All ..r.r. ihsntliiHe nntl nromr.ilv' . . ., . V. . ......
to. ur.Lnr., in.Anrn cc

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa., April 24, 1856.

Type Foundry.
Pro,;,c nt tna lata

I ,Tr.V, in INew lork
, Ihe uidest Type Foundry in die United
States. Established by liinney & Konaldson
iu 1JH0. on the base ot Sower's Uermautown
yonnir o , i:)9.

The long experience of the several proprie--
"rs '.ll,e P'i.AaLeHiA Ives fursnar, en.

ablcs L. Johnsim & Co., to oiler the latgest
variety ol Printing types, and all the appur-
tenances of a Priming Oilice to be found in
any establish. ueut ol the United Slates, and of
a quality, too, which is deemed to be unrival-
led, 't he composition of the metal nsed is
calculated to auVrd the greatest durability ;
while the scrupulous care exercised in the
fUtin up of the type is such as to insure ac-

curacy and squareness of body, &c. Our fa-

cilities are so extensive as to enable us to till
orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (with the cost) of all the materials re
quired for a Newspaper uifie. Plain and
Fancy Types, Music of unparalleled beauty,
cast in this Foundry, also, Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor-Savin- ?

Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and &c.

PKEriES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PRINTING INK of all Varieties a nd s.

Varnishes, Bronzes, &c, of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

STEKtiOTYPlNO or Electrotyping of
Books, .Music, VVood Cuts, &c Type nsed
in Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest stvie of art.

Our Minor Specimen Book (the first of
its class in the country, and original in its
conception and retting up) will be sent to
all printers that have not received it, who
will direct how it mav be transmitted to them.

I r .Newspaper Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (including this notice,)
,lue.e ti"' before September 1st. 1855, and

will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti- -
rits f r manufacture to four times its

p,m,OT TTptn lenea Piiiiadelj-hi- May to, 1BSS

Lewisburg Chronicle
William VanGeier,

A TTORNEY at Law,
il Iaewiaburffa a nion Ct., Pa.tyoce on South Second S- t- recently by
HC Hickok, Esq. 8.4

Educational.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS t

THE Winter Session of all the Sclmols
X of the University will open with a full
corps of Teachers, on TnuriMlay, Sep-
tember 2, IW6.
Theological Department Tuition Free.
Collegiate .1"jiiperannnm.

Academic " Classical sjrtu
English I5 "

Female Institute " Regular course --

PrimaryM .4 $io "
pt. 9, 1858.

LEWISBUI.S ACADEMY.
'THE Academic year of this Instiiu- -

L tion, will hereafter be divided iuto 3 ses-

sions, the Scut , Fah and WiaTiasessious,
of 13 weeks each.

The Fall SKssmtv will commence on Mov.
dat, Sept. 22d, 1856. to be immediately suc-
ceeded by me Winier session, with a short
vacation during the Holidays.

All Branches calculated to fit Youths for
college or for practical life are taught; and
the Bible is a text book in the schrml.

A class of You se Laium is secured.
The interior of the Academy has undergone

thorough repairs, and the Principal has spared
no expense to make it everything thai a school-
room should be, for health and cheerfuluess.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks.
PRIM KV lleaJini, Writing-- Arithmetic

fleojE.. (iram. and IT. 8. Uialorv.l '"O

AUVANCF.II ENGLISH all not inrtuded abort, "
I.AMil'AilKS ".in
CO.NTINUK.NTKXPK.XSKS fper atwtiool . ... Jo

No deduclions eicent for protrarletl
JOH. KA.NUDLPH.

8epL 5, 1856. Principal

FREEBUEG ACADEMY
rpHE Principal and Friends of this Instilu-- l

lion, thankful for and encouraged by the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon iL
are delennined that no exertion on iheir part
shall be spared to render il still more wtnihy
of encouragement and support. The course of
instruction embraces all the branches of an
Knglish.Classical and Mathematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are taurhl by
the liev. C. G. Erlenniyer. a ihopinsh and
accomplished Linguist. A TMACHERS' Oe

partmenl will be establi-lie- d for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare for the profession of
Teaching.

The Academic year is divided into two ses-
sions of 8'i weeks each. The firsl commences
on the last Monday ot July; the second,ou the
first Mondav of January.

Trx Tuition, per quarter of II weeks,
$5.50 to SJS. Bnard etc. .$1.50 to 2 pr week.

For Circulars &r address
GEO. F. M FARLAND. Principal

Philadelphia,
FIRE PROOFS !

JSfiTltfec T,,e Salainsiml-afSJiri- s.

"iSitS-e- sal"ct, of Pnila-tffZ-

delphia, against the
,w-- ' j, ' World !

Evans A-- VATSO',Xo.2f..r5.Fonrth St.,
PhilaiUhave had the surest demonstration in
the following Certificates, iliat their mannfac.
nw r Kuiamantler Safes has at length fully

warrantetlthe representations which nave r.een
made' of them, as rendering an undoubted
security against the lernlic element :

PilinnrLPHli. l 1J, 180o.
MrasFS. Kvs-- s Win : It atTortia u. thf

hivht-a- t aali.fM-tio- to atatr In yon. that owlua to tlto
Ttry qualili- - of twit ol lllf SHiainaixlt-- r Sal- a
aliirli wl- t.f yon Mmt- ff nitmlti. anitt-- , we
aatd a of nnr Jewelry. lUtttka. I'ater-- .
ex.o-- l tti ttit tore in llauU.-a- I'lawr, on ILt.

of ihf lllh inat.
W Itrn wa tllat Hnf.1t wre "feat t In thf

fonrlli rf tli t.oll.liit w and hat
.ol tly into a nf burnm ri'to.,rtlf rt- tht

a.t nf raa-- fi tlif" ltt;ia- - to
n. ranuttl Itut ir.I III" of tint aalo-alil- t

ma aa mnal rt ntincin; pr.atf of tlie threat atu
rily atlord-- tl .y yotir S:.ffa.

taeionili p'tafillrl in ' tliem
to mtrn ol bUaiauAJ aa a aure auitm-- t tire.

liKilllULW i BUO.

rriinnrtenu. April t'i. IR.'tS.

Mra-c.- ITraTS I WaTOS 1 liat- t" o;,.r on my
in favor of tin- - jr' tat aerurity ff d to my

of jewelry, luiaa. paaTX. a .iturit.K tha
tlittaalroua f ion in Katn-t- a.l from

the fa.-- t that tht earni wt ic in la oof lUr
Salt-- mannlartor. d hy ynu.

lia.ina lalln Iptni tit.- - nnh atory of the Arti'an .

wh-- re lhfy wore prt.viuy plats-t- l anh expo--- d to a
yaft for a htntr timf. tht- prt eraalttoi of th.- - valna-i'- e

tW p. ait a aremed tit y one a ho witnea-- l the opeti-in-

ai.d mterittr examination, a matter ot pr.f nnd

To all who may a ttt rfeet proteetion from the
ravatlea of fire. I .ttall not he.ttate to reeo:omen'l Ihe
tlae .if fnot Safea. aa I they hayenow uiolenrone
the moat u--j ing leet. N. ti MOIUi AN.

rntl.antt.ent4. April 14. ls.C
Mrnirs F.tass a WvrsoN tJeuHemen o t'.onitt you

will he ST"it'C-- to learn th-- i cmal eomlilion in
which 1 reil my lae.k. ilh-- of in.uran'-e- . cerlifi-ealo- a

of mocs, aud olh.-- y.lualit- - nt. whttu on
I'ri'lay laat I opened the itate uiaile hyyoor Erin.

tl ith my knowledge of ita pn at ext.taiire. taith to the
Inten.ity or the heat from ao hot a fire aa that whit h

tlie Arlian titiildinir. aa alw from the fi..- o'
tiie fail Irt.m it-- firmer .delated poa.lion in the third
atory. 1 mold entertain hut hopea prior toil in
teritir inlaH-tion-

. that the rnotenta wht- - h I onee so
highly priaed would eaer be of any eerriee to me. hut aa
thi-a- are now happily reniored. I feel it only due
toaay In yon. that I ean reeoinuiend tne nee
tf your Safea to all win, may wish to feel a ronti.leoee in

tbe nerfert ratenrity which auoti moana providea aainat
so frightful au

KlIHAItn UASKII.Ulbtnch.niler.
CTTonstantly on hand. Patent Powder and

Thief Proof Locks, for Banks.Stores.etc lytiia

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, f'hesnut Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEAl.S.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good stvie, and on reasonable terms. Or-

ders from City and Country solicited.
S. II. FULTON. W. G. MASON.

Herring's Safe again tlie Champion!!
7'Ae only Sife which, in every imt.tnce, preserved

their entire content in the lute Exlcnxitx Fire.
A T the burning of the

X Arlizan Buildings, on
the I lllh of April, and in the
GREAT FIRE in Market
Street, May 1st, 185U. the
genuine H.aaisa Sara pre-
servedmi the Jewelry of Geo.

jW. Simons A Bro. ; Books,
Papers, Ac, or risher A
Bro. and Edward Semans A

o.after remaining exposed in the burning
ruins for nearly FORTY HOURS, and proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, their great superiority over all secu-
rities now known.

In these fires, the Herring's Safe,
standing side hy side with those advertised as
"warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged

let or, not on'f Tiweralny ther eontenta In eteellent or-
der, hut bet r Lherneel7ee in a eontlitioa to co thrtinxh
another nrtteal. while the heavier! Salamander." of oth-
er nakera were barllT need np in .eery inatanne. and in
aonra eaae. their entire eontenta enmtiletely tteatmyntl.

Tn tha nnhlie we wnnk-- .imply aay. tbat. during tha
Aturteec, year, tbe Herrine'a fe haa haea before them,

tor than two honored hare paeeed thronch aceidental
ire. without the oeeorrenea of a aintrle loan.

We weald, therefore, eau tion pnrehaarra aTatnat the
miarepreaentatioB of i lite partiea. The IfeTring-'-
Patent la the only f Safa mad. In thie eity whiefa
ia protected by a Fal--ut Right, and we will Iitaranteat it
to reaiat mora than double the amount of heat of any
other Safe wow known.

Parrel tt Hrrrlne;,
Sola Manufacturer in thi State of

Hearing' t Patent Champion Snfen,"
34 Walnut St., PHILADA.

N. B. Evans A Watson's Improved
J. Oayler's,"

and Scoti's Asbestos." Iron Chests, (a large
assortment naring been taken in part payment
for - Herrtna-'a- . ") will be sold at low prices.

J;irse t,

0

& West Branch Farmer Dec. lfejgfo
Pennsylvania Wira Works.

"VfO. 56 ARCH St. between ti and 3d,
1 1 (opposite Broad St.)
p H I L A DEL P H I A Sieves, Biddies, Sc reens.
Woven Wire of all meshes and widths.witb all
kinds of plain ami fnncy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers, coal

sand and'eravel Screens, paper makers Wire,

cylinder and dandy R .lis covered in the best
manner, Wire and Wir Fencing. I

A very saperior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds (run Ore Wires and Sieves.

BAYLISS, DAK BY k LYNN.

mount Vernon House,

T0. 95, North 2d St.,Philade!phia.
1 This old and well established hoose is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respeciriillv inviled.

I. L. BARRETT,
Pin lad., March I, 1856. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
A ND fiUl"S...Tlie su'dscriliers invite
il. attention to their stock of Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Caue Rcctls, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Liiipf, Ac.

Also, fine English and Herman Guns. Revolv-
ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Spoiling
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cath Priet; Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBEROER & BRO.
624 No. 47 N. Second Su Philadelphia

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Engravings, en--
J. tilled -- Uti.tnn Abbey in the Olden Times."

a splendid steel engraving from ihe celebrated
painting by Landseer, and the -- Departure of
the Israelites from Egypt," a larse and beau-
tiful engraving from a painting by D.Roberts.
The retail price ol tbe attoaetinsraTintra la 1 per copy,
but will be aent FKKK or CHAlwt aa ftjtluwa:

Tlie subaerilM-r- have eataMtshed a Hook Aorxcr In
aud will furniab any book nrpohiicatinn at

the retail price t.t any ot the Mairaxinea. aieh aa
I'utua'm'a. Mraham'a, Frank raeh-ion-

e will rereive the uaicaiinea fur one year and a
copy of either ol the alatae beautiful euitnmiiiia, free o,

riiarire. or if to a and a St- Mairaxtnej
aut-l- i aa I'ateraon'a. and rhallen'a Lailie'a Clirtatiaa An-

nual, they will both Diaguxiuea and a eopy of
eilhor t.f the alatre enxravtnic",

Kaery desrnjitf.in of en?ravinz on wood with
and thPpateh. Wiewa of Boildiuks, Newai-apo-

lle.il.oira. Vwwa of Machinery. Book Illustration-- , leal--

liil.ine-t- Canla, Ac. A!l ordera aent bv mail
promptly attond-- to. I'ereona viewa of their
buildioc ran aeod a Uagureotypo or aketrb of
toe liuiMmva hy uinil oreapreaa.

IVreona at a haitnif aealahle artielea would
find it to their adaantaira to addnaa the aiili.ribara, aa

we would act aa aiteuta for the aala ttt the f.me.
IIYIIAM A PIEItl'K.

SO. Sorrn Third Streit. i'uaaPEi-enM- , Pa.
j, a. . yf' nraca.

" Th Goad Time Coming."

j Y T. S. Arthur...Tliose who wish ti
I hear something of that

day, shnuld read this book.
It is having an Immense sale; 5.000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price. jl.
J. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,

4 North Fourth Si. Philiidrlphia. a.
N.B. Asents wanted to sell this and other

popular beoics in all parts of the United States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Trusses Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
TkUhs AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

e).W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
1'lliLADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Fatjica Tt ts,combining
er'reme tjvnfneaw. ma, and durability, wilb
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amounts aa below : Sendins number ol
inch, a aroon.l the Inim, and aLiting fide

I o- i f Single Tru-- a Si. X . 5. Dttob'e S. . . 10.
Iii'trnt-tini- i a to wenr.and bow to alteet a cure, when

pOMUt.lt-- aeut aith luv Tru-ta-

A!ao for sale, in great variety.

Dr. Banning hnpnu-r- i I'utrtit ttudy Brace,
for tbe cure of I'rolap-n- f t'teri ; aiao Spinal Peopa antt
SttpiorU; l':.tent Sht,ulil-- lirat-ea- . Cheat fc.pan-ler- and
t:rt-- tor llracea. adartetl to all with Stoop -- hnuldera and
Weak Long-- : Lla-tt- e Abdominai Bulla,

; tm.-i-- man: and
Ui.LaditV aith lt ly atteodanta. PySoo

VIUtUn
Iron HOrKS, KldKC 4c, which I will sell

The attention exchange for and Country gen-t.i'i-

nubile invited the exteusive MARK

factory and Wareroom of ihe subscriber, who
is prepared to lornisli, at the snunesi nnnce,
Inui H iiling of every description for Ceineia-iieS- ,

Public, and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Seiiees. Chairs.
Lions, Di gs, Ait, and other ornaineiual Iron
Wurk ot a'derorative character, all ot which

is executed with the express view of pleasing
the tasie, while thet combine all the requi-

sites ot beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely i n having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place ol
destination.

bonk nf designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT OOI),
Uidge Avenue below Spring Garden Su Phiia

George Stnrges,
Manufacturer of the Improve;!

l) spiral Sprint; .Uatrecs,No.93
Walnut St. Philadelphia.

FIVE SILVER .MEDALS awarded, viz.
Two ly the tin hi an I net lute. New York. Oct.) 1851

tin Iraonn In.tilut-- . i'hiladelphia-Nov- - and
One at tlie M.trviaud Inalituta, Uailiniore. Not.) 1S02

The peculiar improvement in the construe- -
j

tion of ihts .Matress is, mat an tne cmnvy na

hrarii wooden frame is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, ihe springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, ren.leting it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent op, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a si'ting posture.haviug the luxurious
softness of the liesl Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common

h r.Mtiress.
ese improved Spring Beds are invariably

made of the best materials, aud will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can bave
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapied forHotels.berths
of Ships. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carriages orChureh
Pews an I Hair and Husk Manesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CA ST III OX FL RX1 TIKE,
consisting it. part of Bedsteads. Hat and Coat
Rai ks, Cane and Umbrella Stands. Garden
Chairs, Seitees. Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia. April SO, 1855 ly575

Exprens Office i
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD A CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily, Packages. Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia. New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
Io the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-

ronize the above line, as it is tbe quickest and
safest method nf between the
t;ties and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for lime and price.
Phihdrlphia OJieeM A4H.SonthThirdSt
Oct. 26. CHRIST A CALDWELL.

CHOOL 0RDEK8 neatly pristed and furs ale at the CWiicfc Othee

HAIlltlSBURO BINDERY
J.J.Clyde 4. F. Hutler,

Suaxuorito W. O. U,cktk C:
Book Binder and Stationers, asd

Blank. Book MANUfACTURSiis,

Utirrisbunj, 1'a.
respectfully inform theirfriends that

MOST are engaged in the above business
a directly opposite Kerr's Hotel. j They

flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks. County Offices.

Merchants, and private individuals, and every

variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles. Music, works issued in Nos &c
bound in any stvie, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. C. 4 H.
s Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

OllNAMEiYlAL Wool
lowforcash.or

Produce
is to .Manu- - erallv. HALFPENNY.

A

transportation

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!

99 17k LJ1S. Just received at the0,tl(J Hardware store of A'KYA-fll.D.-

J, MrFAUDEN. Farmers and Black-snillh- s,

call and see the rgef onrf 4rf
of Iron ever ortered on the West

Branch. Having the exrlunire control of the
celebrated Vii.esitiii's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, pseollop. Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at dsn prices to all.
Call and see Ihe Hardware More of

JOS. .M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE be-- leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEU ISBURU and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White Awh tnlhratlle Coal,
At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LUMP Sfor Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT do. and Steamboats.
BUOKLN )
Etiti S for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE j

for Limeburnsrs and Steam.
PhA S

Our Point of Shipping is SUN BUR V, where
arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE 4 CO.
J. J CoenRAW. laneater. J Brsj. KlISHOtD. Laneaater.
C. W. PaaLR. auamoam. f 11. B it'MO AROSCR UO

rsrOrders addressed loShamokinor unbury
will receive prompt attention Iy55

Lewi fours; Savings Invtltatlon,
I S now open and ready to do business. Tbe
1 regular Discount days are Wednesdays,

The following named persons are the
Director! Mr. Juiijtsosi Walls.

Mr. Btkrs Ammoxs.
Mr. Jawrr M'CakiwHT.
Mr. Titiituii Hatks.
Mr. VVilliaw Frick.
Mr. J I'. L. SlIl.allEL.
Mr J'M. Mkitkli..

OrricuRa WILLI M FUICK, President.
DAVID KEBER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and Mere per
cent, less than six and overihree months.

DAVID KEBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1858

VV infield Woolen Factory,
Near Ilai tlcton, lulun Count).

' I .HIS establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall in-- be surpassed by any eslablisb- -

mem tn ihisor the aiijuining counties.
His waggons will be around as nsnal, and

those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

Mr" I have also on hand, and intend keep
; - r. I . , ......... r a , .......

K a.u.,.,a, -- iittia.
CllLi. Satinet!: Cashmere. Tu-rn- M.mket.

H.trileton, April 24, 185:1 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KAKL VliLKM .R is now located on
Fourth street, near D Phillips'

Blacksmith Slr-p- . where LITHOCRAPH IC
Viers. Map Ae are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The llermiin and French I.anenases, Draw-in- s,

Painting and Draughting, tanshi by Mr
Volkniar. Lewisburg. A pi il, 1855

Improvement in Dagnerreotyplcg !

CJl'YKER & HA WN announce to the
O public that they have newly fined npand
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take Likrnetisie. sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken fiom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingerntigs, Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted trne. We annex a 1st of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,, , , , . 'i - c r t,Jennv arn et, union, oiiiiiiis,isvai,a eivet
and Shell. Pictures taken ai $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'- - Drug store.opposite the Telegraph office.

Leu i.tburg, Feb. 22, 1855

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete
and ready fur ne, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

Hew Firm and New Goods!

VT the Mamnioili Drug & thimical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersitjned having purcha-e- d the entire
Mammolh Drug More lormerly kept by Dr
Thornton 4 Co., are now ready 10 till Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresb
and pure DRUGS, MEDICLXES, Chemicals
Dycsiulls. Oils, Paints, (ilass. Puttv and

l)KL(.(;IlTS GLASSWARE,
All kinds of Patent Maiii inet,

Fruit and fonfectionerj,
TobaccOjSnnfT'.and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Notion and Toilet Article,

Fine Toilet Snap & Perfumery of all kinds,
Bel'SMRS AXB CuMBS IIP rVRRV TABIITT.

llnolk and Slallonery,
a general variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwara on hand.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zinr. Pnintt.

Prnoi-rvin- and Pickling Jars, &o
C3Cnstomerswill find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see os, one and all, and see oar
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to bny.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !
. THEO. S. CHRIST,

F. 8. CALDWELL.
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 8

LAND WARRANT blanks lorBOUNTY io the service of the V. 8
in the War of 18lt and for tbeir Widows, al
the OfTrft of tha Ltwis'rare; Cbioniele.

fVMF. subscriber eon- -
J. tinues 10 carry en the

I.lvfry IIUNincKH at
k. I lid Riaml on North'

Third street, near Market, and reapectfullj
solicits the patronage ol bis friends and tht

public gei erally.
Lewisburg, May 22, ISW

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thanklul for

fTT? informwoultlWHWiaaawaipast patronage.
WUa-fHS;h- e public that thev continue u
y.'Vinanulacture all kinds of 11.1.1.

laEAUINU and other Castings Tbra-bin- e

Machines and other Machinery repaired iu the

best manner. Castings warranted, to be ol

eood material, and at prices that ean not fail

io please. CEDDES, MARsH A CO.
Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various uti rna
COOKINtJ Ir Coal or Woo , for naif
at tbe Lewiabuig Fnundij by

(ieddea. Marsh A Co.

KS Parlor. Wm d atrl Coal
STOV varmos pnite-rns-

. for ante at ike
Lewiaburg Foundry. taedd. Mtsti A Co.

'
"II7,AKL,,;' Pnnnltiang flow a sui-p- -

V rior ariiele, lor al ai ihe leewisliurj;
Foundry by tieddea Maab A Co.

or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
GRAIN the hrit and most durablt
Grain Drill now in use for sale at the Lewieburg
Foundry by tiedde-- , Marah A Co.

Hu3sey's Grain Rtaper.
for cutlinjj both Gram siiid Ora

AM I'ACTI l;i:U and for sale at theAT Lewisburc Foundry 1 y

i;kihm:s. marsh a t;

Lihtiiing IJods.
AFTER many yt ara' close infeaiigation and

eiperimeuu. the patvutec takes
phaeure in infoiming Ihe public that h tiaa
arrived at tbe Itue principle of piotecting lamilies
dwltiitga and properla from thedeatructive inliu-et.e- e

ol LIGHTNING. The calamine
tbat eaery City, li.o, illare and ( oumiy la lit
victim to snMUBlly, thro the zrn. neitligeiire ti
its iiihai'ilsi te, ia beyond calculation, ea..riall
tahen the leuiedy i. so eay to obiaintbis i,
tound in

AEMITJtGE'S

Patrnt Xtlagiutit tiljlning ItoLia,
aiiii in this alone This hod baa bteu eiaminet
b tbe must coniilic gtnilrnien in tbe wotl-- l

I'toleaaoia M'Murnie, Juhneon.W allot and man
ulbera that have examined them, recommend si.,
speak of them iu the higheai terms ol approbation
aud have pronounced ihem Ibe only aale rod
uae in tbiaor any other countiy lor the proleeli
ol Liveeand Property. Oneadvsntaae ieiodivid.
and Ibrow back a part of ibe electric fluid harndest
to the clouds ; in lime ol a stroke Ibis enable the
rod to conduct that portion ol fluid that belong
to the earth without the allshte-- t danger nf Ira
ting tbe conductor. '1 hie rod baa many otlie,
advantage ovel tbe old one. The only place o1

manulBctuiiiig ie in
line St 3 oW aAot-- 1 2M Philadelphia.

here all persons are intitnl to tsi
and ei amine lor ibemaelt's. For aale huleaal.
or Iteiail by THO'S ARtTA(iE.

Orders .roini'ly altet.deu to Tein.ecu.-b-.
These rods have been purchase.! and aurcea.

mlly used by tbe lolln ini indiidnale, cnni anie
nu corpi.rauous. wnoae names are cbeetlullt
uhmitted :

In ana rr Philrtjta a. t s. Roberta. ,!eo-- f
eantzinift r. Juajfe St.u.itr, Ju- t. CouraU. J. Munoiu
Ji'Lu lionie--. :ian.e,. J. Br. noer. i. Oi.H.t . i . ,.r..
loa- -, ilia Bli.rkl, An. aimu e. And. rst.i 4 i:ro: lieieJ. L. l.raiil n .o:ioan. Tito., or. ?, r. It'al a
tliOUK. A. K. ti.Dkt 11fa '1 t... ..,;t ,
Ooanilitf. J. Oieer. J. V.taai-ou.- l . ll. nt.Jir. - ..
loot. J a t o , J. .SjUttD h lur. J. lei. I,,, , , (i" fr,

t r. Mr M.ar.eaa. Jlr. J.ariio, S l , rs. J l.rn.ki,
Mr. laieon. lir. faul. It. i mo, a I o , J U no. on'
II. Miller, the l..tl Hank iit b l. Ihe V. s. Arrenal. ti t

I.r.lla ttiirot n ( onimte.i. ner- - Hall.
ft, thr i.J .Vie J. Tttj .eor jre t'ri. j.in Ju.I

in"all JliiJ.f I';.n. John .Nalman. Itr. 11. 1'Muile,
Bt UJ.Kota-rta-. Mr. J. ilt.ai.:ui:.

is i io. i
lltirtl-- y Tp. Mark llaltpennj. M ai Fn.ter.Je.hr Ha ia

!irhael 1'Ltrre, Jarol. tnjill., Iiat.ti at.nian. heut.--
lenth. lieoree Kltekner. .- -r tort II. u..

and loRinii-i- i ner,-orh- e Lmt,t.f Tp Jttn Ke'tr
f'nrft itr. ttiarle, Wilaon. Ita.y.ta.,r. n Tp. .It.l,,
KuniR. Simon kniti. '. mu Tp. Cou.orou. Hkti.
Verr Tp. Mietiaet Ht.HniaD.

BECOMX. DA TtOy.1.
fWIAI-A.- An- - 13. 1M7.I haTe thie day earefully in.- perted a ronduett.r oj

J,taJ. With aane and .1 - tt. eterted by Mr
iLontu tn.itiL-e- . ItelielUe llnuae. It lotteeat-- r a i -

nare no lit aitalion in aayintr lh:-- t it ia ni t ontj the bt at
I bale no eei., tut li.at It la the only one I have tet
eaamired tl at ia t t ut-- d on atr ei aeientitr print ipita. It ia w .th wtneti pleaaure that I reiiDinicud hi,
robductotto Itie attt atjon ol oanrrenl t.u flLa.a.

11. Hr.Ml I.TKIK.
I am well aatinfit d tl.at tbe Majrlutie Li. l.loioc lloi!

manufarlured It Jlr.Th n aa A ni.it.ife. ol li..Ia.!e.l,,
la the heat thai l a. .,.-- Kan watte. I hayeap. nt aeaerayaar, in the aiat'y m the taw. ot elertrtritt aiol
lent, and hare no h aiUlit a in that there Ktala art
ronrtrutted Ool, the .) n-- ff et.f aaft-t)- The eh rtrii
ab'a-- ia received and da!eed hy the in&t:uet at thefc.;
rf the rial, and il would be iRipoaeiMr. aeeordinr to tht
lawa of altraetit.a and repn.rioo. for a building to be
injured l.y a atrr.kr ef Itchtnjn' wh.-- proteetett 1., one o

a. 1 haae been aetjua utt d with lr. ArBtitace
for jeara. at-- bt fore l.eet ninenreii the nianofae
tore of fher rod I examined the principle on wtairh the
are eonatru- ted. and felt eoDtinred tliat their atloptioa
woultl be attended with eompiere aueei-aa- . The inrreaaioa
deniantl for tbt-a- riala.and the exti naiat aalt-- in all part,
of tht- ennatry.il. ami leeotrmt-ndatirt- of their nttltta and
auperlonty. TKAf V K W ALLKK, M. D.

Itisine Sua. I'hil.d Co.. April 10. 1S62.

EP'S.C. WILT aud f AMI EL HOOVER.
Hartleton. Union Co. Pa

aie Agents for Union and adjouiini Counties
ami will lurni-- b Die knda on the .ame terms and
in the aame manner aa the Proprietor.r

Opposition is the Life of Bnsiver !

NELlVEliY
EXCHANGE STABLE.

1 bnubsctilirr would reapectfully inlotin th
citiaeniof Lewiabarg and the traaeliog conimun
itj generally, that he has opened new Livei)
and Exchange liable on FOL RT11 atreel ball a
square Sooth of Market, and has provided a goou
lot ol Horses, wilb entirely new good and lab
ionablel artisges, Buegiea.Meigbe At.aherea
wiehing antibing iu bin litie nia be sccominod
ated on the shortest notice and oioal reaaonsbli
terms. He will pay every allen'ion to thf
want of bin cuetomera. and hopes by so doins
to nierii and receive a liberal ahare nf publi
pattonsge WILLIAM MOOhE.

I.ewi-bu- r, Dee .10. 1851

"VTOTU'E. Havinji been appointed tht- -

Xl SEXTON to the Lewisburg Cemetery
the subscriber would state thai he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the buri.,1
of the dead.on short nniice. Also thai he will
attend tothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the I.oilye at the (Sate of th
Cemetery. GEORGE DON ACHY.

Lewisburg. May 30, 1854.

A Retired Physician,
sands of lifeWHOSEnearly run out,

discovered while living in
the East Indies, a certain
cure forconsurnption.bron
chitis. coughs, colds, and

geio-id.- delililly. Wishipg to do as much
good as possible, he will send to such of his
afflicted fellow beings as request il, this recipe,
with full and explicit directions for making it
op and successfully using il. He requires
each applicant to enclose bim one sbillins ;

three cents to be returned as postage on the
recipe, and ihe remainder to be applied to the
payment of this advertisement. Address P.
II. JAMES. Jersey City. N. J. 3ni634

JEWELRY of Ihe latest pattern of
sale at the lowesi City prices by

. J. L. VOI'EB.

and other BTOVE8 jusl received by
COOK BEATER a. KRCMER

JU

TTf AYER'S
Fp, Cathartic Pills,

Jwai-VtV-
ae7 (SVOAR COATF.D.)
M aaa aatta to

CLZAK3E THE BL00S ABD CDBZ THZ IICX
aaall.la, tatb.ri, Slatikara. Pwyalelaata,
ilillanihreplNta, reaw SSielr a.ATaata,

aaiit Jurla of thrlr Vlrtaaa.
fnK tii ctr or

Headache, Kick 11 eadat he.Koul Stnnnch.
I'llT.ai .O, P.. lay 1, laaj.

Da. J C. A". Sir: ' ' b" nraledly enred af
lha wttrat hewnx-k- any ! eaa bale by a tfcea m a,
af yonr Pilla. It aeewie toaraa- - frti a Stnl aloWMi-h- . aka-.-

Ibey elean- at on-- a. If tl- -y will cure oUteraae Uari 4a
M, the nut U aorlh kiaen.K.

Toata with gnat ct, D. W. FKKRLB,
rter JaataaMr t'earaaa.

Billons Disorders and Liver rotaplaiats,
ItrraRTMEteT ov tbe

VI B- C J rafc, Isw. f
Bra: I haea naerl rtair Hlla in aay ranaeal and hoaptta!

prartit-- eaer ten re too matte them, and eaaa.a kewtai-w- a
aay tlaay are Ot. Ileal rathanie wa ewiidtty. Ibeir -

artatw oa I tie brer a"tiK-- and conMt4itea.
ly tliey are an alndralde remedy J derauaeaient. of af

rtfau. ln.e-e.- 1 have fctoad a eaae A Wata

ottiuale that It did Dot readily yield to them,
rraurimlly jooia, ALON7.' BW.L. M ,

PSyyiruM ff tht JT iatrMHaV

Iyentery, Itelai, and Woraaa.
prat ornrr. II tti.isn, Lie Co, Si.. 1. lavt.

Tnt. Arra: Vmir f.lla are tlta perfet-tot- af medietna.
Tttey have tlone my wife miew than I eaa tail you.

She had been ai- k and pinins away Sor montha. n

off to he at treat eipenae, but rot no better Sba

tlien etantni-nre- raktur yottr 1.11a. whwh paaa eared bar,

b, a btr-- e ioanllIke 4 wornw Ittrad) tntwt bar
y TV, alt.-- war.U rwrad her and out two

of l,l.a.l .l.aentery. One of our neiaiibora had illad.ar.4
my wife mrel bim with two ot yonr Pilbj. who

othera around oa pal.! fn.m lia. Io twenty dollars deetonf
bill., aod loat n.och unie. wttluml laMun cured entirely
.ran then. Sut-- a me aa youia, wUks at actually
good aud honeat, a 111 be .ried hete

GEa J. OKtrm, fbrrauiaVe.

Indigestion and Imparity of tbe Blood.
JU Krr.J r. li mn, Kuter a Afcwal tW Imam.

Da Aria : I hi naed your Pille with eitraoedlnary
ia oiT family and amooa tlxwe I am called Myall

In di.tieaa. To reziilate the onraoaof tlitreatiftn and panfy
the bkaal they ara ine 'ery beat Irmedy I hare e.ty
known, aod 1 can ronfi lently recommend tnem mj
tintuda. Ton. w- - HIMKS.

Wta.tw. WTOanm Co.. w. T . Oct. , ISM.

Dr.R Sta am oir rntherTK P1IU ia at
and Snd Ib-- m ao porraUaw Io eJeaam tha

jatem aud punt) the ttuntaina of tlie !!JOUN Q. MKACItAM, Jl. D.

Erysipelna. Hevofnla, Kins's Evil, Tetter,
'I umora, and Salt Itheom.

Vom a rmrO.mj . Ltmu. 4, HSS.

Da. Area: Tour Pille are the panutoa of alt that BP

great in Tltey hare eur--d my bttte danbtae
af aorea upon her l.an.la ami tet--t that had proad
Inrnrahle for Her m.ttitee haa been k.nc Krieaoca.
ly afflieted with and piwplea on her akin aod ia
her Itair. After our rl.il.l waa cured, aha aiao tried roaa
Pilla. and tie j ha. a cured her. A.--A MoKliRIIaiM,

Kheumatism, enralgin. and (ionu
F.om toe Krr. lr. etatirr. or' ft JfetVafu Fpa. CkaetA.

Plttill Hot PA t is c. Oa Jan. S. lkift.
HoSoREl. I aiioO.-- il fi f l.e relief

akill hue l.rm.irl.t tne if I i ft .t ri mjr Io yoa.
A tt.l.t ttit l in t;;T limla ae. t hrt i.a l,t on

nenra.tric pt.lta. a'hi.-- en.tetl in .tinnier I beuataimm,

.dattlutta.Ulttd I I a.l I.V of plit.itiana. the
arew an.t ar..iae. nn'tl. ty the au.ire of your i.b

ut att nt in l:air.ni.-;e- fir. tat kenzie. I Uiad your I'.ra.

Theii ene.1. we, , t hi t ure. By paraayarisitl ia Iks

Bae of tht-- I am rutirt-l- well.

SrtiaTi rnawBtR. Bay-- RoetiR, La, S Dee, tasi.
Da.Akaa: 1 hara ten entirela cured hy your Pilla of

Kheoiuatic Gout a painful sbeeaa. that had affirted m
k rjeara. VlJitBM SLIDELL.

For Iropay, Plethora, or kindred Com
re.o.uios an acute purge, tbey are aa ezcab

Cla.lw.te,

For Coativeness or Constipation, and aa
al lllaaar Pill, they are areeal.H- - and eliectwal.

Fits. Snppreakion. Paralysis, lnfltuajaa- a-

lia, aud eteo Orator.., aud I'artual Bllad-e- ea

bare been cured by ties alteiaueat.tioa of Ihesa
PUla.

St, t of the pille in market rontaia ITermry. whleK. at.
thoiiab a valuahle remetly in --kutul han't., hi aar.rerttaa
In a put li'" pill, from tlie .treartlui roneeiioeneea thai fra.

ooenlly follow iu uicantn ua .. Tbeae contain as raaca

eurj or mineral aubitunre ahau-r.r- .

AYER'S niEItHY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CTRE OF

COt'C.II.Cnl.D.Iin.tRSESESS,Ima
EStZA. BIlMIIITIIa, WHOOPlaB

tOCuH, ( KOI P, ASTHMA.
lOXM MPTIOJi,

and for the relief of coneuniprbse patienta ia atreancai
ataaaa of the diacaae.

We nee not apeak to the public of Ita trtae.
Thronfcho'it eaerj town, at.d almoat erery hamlet of tha
Amenean Malea. iu w.mderfiil rnrea of pulmonary

hare Boole il ajre.1.. k.wi. !.,. are urn
tan in am mi!- -1 r,.nt t tm thai continent wiLhouS

artnie neratdml eatw.iea.-- of it. ettvew): a"'" 1 .
tittle" at.T alter ai,. h haae not among tliem

the aut-ll- and dan.
.ni li.inr trft.hy of ti oier

V. hlle H la th
aeit.oatiiet-itee.t- lie tin, at and lunjov.

to man ' in.
t.:. ti u- - .4 th. iiulnt.t:UT tirwa. S. . .v.. ufe-- t remedy that ran heem- -

tor infanta and joui.it p. raoue. Parmta aboaul
tlttjeti

it in atonnat 'ie hantUom) ere my that attatla

Bim them tit j r. i and. We hate irrounib
twiieae ties Ch. Rkl PtiTfR-tl- . aaiea more Uvea ty the eore

BiimptK.ua it preaeitta than ihoee it curea. Keep It ay
yon. an i core tonr eohU win e they are curable. Bor neg-

lect them unui t ht.mai. --hill can nj.-te-r the in.aiiral'io
ear.ker that, faareii.- i on the rirata. eata ytair life away.
All know the dreadful falai'.ry t.f luu liaoidera. and aa
tl- - y know no the virtue. ,.I tl,n remedy, we need not da
m.e than u- - aaanre them it at atlll made tbe beat it fan

f , ..an) no coat, t.o .. tt to pritluc. It tha
' mhom -- t -it f"- -' e'"1

it the beat aienl w hich talr akill can furniab mr their ciaw.

PKEP1EED BY DS. J.r.iVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, lowell, lUsa,

ASD SOLD BT
C V.- - CH'iru.. at.- 111. i tt l.tii wit 1. .Will B7

j !.:-- !. st. li. !.f ittwit ;J ttsttw. M'Iiob

A FI-E- SUPPLY

OF Truss, it! e il it int, Books, Not ions.
Var etus. ftai:t r.fry, &c. purchased in

New York t d Phi!a.t. n arkets. has just beta
ree'd at ibe Old Mp th I'rt.s of
- CHKIf-- & CALPWKI.L. Lewi.-bur-r.

Jars, f. r Pickling and Preserving,
GL.8 and Half Cal'cns. for sale cheap
, rtlrtlsT a CAI.tiWM.lt.

CRELVS AROMATIC HAP.a eertaia
DRcure for Dvspepsia and diseases arising
lit.m tn imrure atat'e of tbe atomaeb aiao a .are pre.

yentite rt tttt.Kjl.SV AC! rire 7i eta. per hill
MET AtAUiWHJ,for ale by

or Concentrated Lye
SAPOMFIKR. Soap w ithout Lin-.e- . ard
w"tb littietrt.ul . V itlt r.e mkrot I ye and four round!

a I'at. you --aa make tfleyw italb . rood wtt p.

Hard acap ean tat made iu tbe 5:.me ear. i'T a ky

ftli T a At .HI.
ts' W Hl l E taKhAtL. lor acgori,1A liu. it tC'sgagts, Omni! uses, fosses, tia

a ...parlor artirle. t. r aale by f Ill.l.--T t'Al.l'tl thf--

Still Onward!
5 UCCESS UXPA PA l.LELED 11

DEEP.
A Title of the Great limal Siromp.

By IIAKRILT IlKEt'HER STOW E. Ivois. f. $1

Cenain pflmcians.intereted in ihcsnrprrt
of the 'peculiar institution,' bave endeavefri
in ,erualte ibe public ibat Mrs. Stowe's 'as:

woik is artisiiraily a Ij lure. and that it tit
irodur.il to pributti IP lo-ft- en till er Mie if
Ailai.tie. l.uathe rub. err art fc.iit If late. t. dt
th. bi.nt hmdrttia i f Am- rieau cotitrs al.ich lite

ti.e I..-- nirtji.nti -- e en li. i in. ti raf
.

moat of Hum euthu.tael e. aa Ai.d ar

baa ext. i .led thl.i 1 aat ot k t t, turn eter i.

the .,.! 1 l.l,.lf. lhOtA.l eel, of two tti.aaw
. s nt w in preie. ,

In I k and. the ureeae ban bre re. a mora wcRtlrr"-T-

i re.e tht re. with hut a k w rxcrpUona. aelr. r
the ermoa and . war ef Ibe autkoc.nd in teraffte
any niug authi aiicltl be pr ud.
data suctcedine it- - pobltealion. no Jewtr than

MMV tIlt)lAl tolib;
were eo!d. 11 . uniitrral yt.iea of lilerarj ea.Bea.

place. Mrs. Plowe aaiona ttia

PoMii.oi Authors of iTie --tf.
arti neither partixanrl.ip nor an rr reii."''' ?30,y
ran eyer depritt- her t.f li e lai.rela be l'.v
earned. HithLlfS, CA.Mf...1 a l0vrTl'

fl attiRiia. bt -

What can Homaii t!I
B.fl'HIS long expected took t y AKTHl

I is now ready f. r Agents jnd Cai.var--
is having an immense sale.and isc.

one of his best .Hurts. In it will be

Arthur's views i n ihe veied qucsiii n ct

MA.YS Af.tV7-v- , and what she eaa

Sister. V. lie, and Mother. 'T
sent by mail on receipt of tbe price.

J. W. BRAI'LEY. Publisher.
48 N. alb St. Philadelphia, rm

N. B. We publish all Mr. Arthurs
Books. Send lor cur List and Terms to

IT jou aut llook
any subject whatever, cheaper

ON elsewhere iayou can purchase
r, in -il v n want Siauonerv at be le

,j
I tiees or anything else in tbe Uw k li"'"'
at the uew ami cheap Hi nksit.re of

NEVUS A CO. Market St.
l.ewiabure--

POSTER at
BEAVER (kKBEMI.B.,.

nfJ


